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Our Repairing Department
Is the most complete, and we 

are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done
;nstow^mitll S IIaU* Main Street,

J. n. GUNTHER.

> Where is Listowel ?

nnrie?H,the finest stock" in this 
ohlit nihe Country- His staff of 
muigv V°,?ng men are always 
ready to show you through his 
_____ immense stock.
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VOL. 2. ATWOOD, QNT., FRIDAY, AlJt. 14, 1891. NO. 2.9.COMMUNICATIONS. Additional JAical Items. WAS IT MURDER ? -

™ "F? s'as «.w™l ^**77 I r"M" “f?»»To the Editor o, The Bee. Ï^T*

«S&aarwrisjfs.» -^^ssssras! «m^jsajs- •»««. ^ssj»s!f3%',w5^Szvxsssss'sœ?ssîwüa4-h«‘-°ii 1 T "dc"'jî«ï“ÏT»p®aF My answer has always been, a The fust load ot flax of the season the Mitchell and Atwood stage driver’ ,I«.ameam«.Sn'!)^nt1,0cate(1 at last- tion ‘ lefttor their summer vaca- 
g owing fence if we can get the right was delivered by John Gray, 10th eon IV ednesday night and learned the fol- thfownshin^f3 Znn voters’ list of T,‘ mn 
a .KVr <>u a cordial invitation from ot Elma, to the Atwood mill Wednes- lowing particulars of the affair- ? °f Ashfield. , Pl®,,nanaFment of the North

[«njKon, agent in this part of the day last. The sample was good. It;appears about six months ago Mr ma;™JL:’^erested in educational mornFom®1 s.oclety are arranging totor the Ontario Hedge & Wire Rev. Dr. Wild of Toronto left for Wetis purchased the Royal hotel Mit Uiam 8*'0ldd make a note of the fact build cattle and poultry sheds. g to 
Xiaffari°Fil[« SUi,SCïj^eil Europe on Friday momingon the Mail’s sm !’ *ea?ec* ^ h*8 8011 in-law, Mr. merç examimSS?1^? *n depart- Thos. Dunn, of the GTR Fnm «
omce of tl e head Vreetieket. Ovet 70 applications were mond^.^S^W On Monday' 76; Z fet?Ôrtt>%T 18 l36> God?rwh Stratford, son ,if James Dmm Erie sf'
shown ™ 5 located, and were received from ministers in Canada and F ^-ug' luth> vv ells called at the Mrr„i . 7> had his shoulder dislocated list wZv ’

EFBEÊÊÉS^i “siiæÆoSag‘Jn“‘>' «EEHERS ESDpî6lirt433 sS®"ErS'"™4™ça?1? flR°- examined them* au He HangedBirchall. , Wells h^dlmu/bedpretty fr“Ty? and fliendi)£3her dernisenUmber °* "HhtheC.P. R/"16 a g00d p0E,tion 

tiiat this was just the fence ‘to'fllTthe AN ^2™”A1K WITH sheriff the rent” anti together ^tlmy" had^fe w Musgro^f ]jrnS3^S3J!;(pd8ar.and toning compTeted* Itlm "era-ti^^o'f

sjs&v» ssjara m Z ”"TraT' “«.Jasaï
atpurrss' rai-d «irx-Ha ^*3%^ ««. asttereeir ««-^T^isressst sséêFF KF® ““ seat isstm^arsi 88iKi»>5' stsry stsssnsekSH1^a, wfot? 0S«UP,thereby saving quite MrPerrv* only had a nod from Taylor, the Russeldale stafe driver lady out aiwatm»*/' growing the lected S4,824.2tf. ,585; duty co1

Z °Vand a11 around the field. We £ -,7 stating that his wife had fallen off the A sneeiiL kmg her leS- nr „ ’ , ,
^L,CO de'lce *" ‘'commending Sheriff Peny, of Woodstock, Ont., lounge andhurtlierself. Taylor follow ci^tiofi 5 lbsion of the Grand Asso- acFo,'ny»,Fi?0lu’0f Mason ritv, Iowa«Mtoasreyrs «a. » - *- ^“”"^sss5u~ kwc""* ^ *

ïïsf€'BsSsî‘r°‘ sSÏ Fri*sF■ssxsts'^wr- h~ «Sa'F"**
^we^L_ tiJseed M8b^SS

From British Columbia. I was badgered by reportersJ and 1 F. J. n n o and accordingly a Dr. July 25, Augusfr„natllrday evening, ously posted at every corner ami tin»
Tn Tr , , —- wanted to accommodate** them,’ but my I'.msdov dl,rïl10 remained untiU o’clock farmer of thf 22rad,ng-a well-to-do houses, with few exceptions^™ been
Jo Romans Auxiliary, Atwood. orders were to the contrary. The man IS-?, afternoon, when Mrs. Wells had been sufferin' °t Stephen, who numbered. 611

Hear Friends.-—I wish I could be m’d 0Ulside watch was a crabbed ()n exanlim^imFV?l7p118,nTSCi rUaUe,ss- severe beating °n?v™sîh® tesu’ts of a The Moraington township council is
?<J»'cuu!(i'UOUmeMyhe^mourrnew BlrohjuWFF^ How a °wol!udb such a ^^Tajead! the rarteiaf with^j^ing from ^'hhYiaetle'ah^'withoufa'jlSld'hhl

?» 4S45 w.'ss* e s» HSFïœ“s- si» ass -asssr at %
EpgiSi SfiS;
IWFIi P^iPP SfhsÈEII sisiss plSSSS -
E^HB=l5Hbl»gf8S5e5£Bhsd:-3^^a!B«=f^SKss«ffB5&“s«istraasr**•»»£**F_•'*’* — sSMtsr «.■•» »«».aKtfisawgasr&a ts Ëÿffî^&sss&s ------- *s?.«8aio«ut M»Æssur,sr sspent four very pleasm.t weekslu Van to Her sister said Seaforth. «.attown on. the 25th of^st next son!wh"”zi"g is to Prevent per

EE—E-EHE EerF^EHv^es^I1^ huef'unrof over twenty Sy vok e aU^i Jhf nmv Club and^’ Huron Football pacem.3™ °Pen t0 both Hers and ^ »'*

executionCheU ™ ÆfKÿ ^

«^•sps.^’ss ü^sjs

ESESEE2S @aSg#?H «SÉÜ É:E«Ell
the Chinese, and I was sorry to leave K]„ /S' ,Wben the their mills in Seafoi th edat Exhibition a quantyof the shire and Mr. McCarthy is theliov wim

asarAsjrElSVF >2» »»«?“».- <»« eœs&àl^F Æf$>«,..... si,ysyrs ;e,ïresjrf<,r S^astssns??,PvF* ™*ts^ssrJ,tian workers. The Roman Catholics ______________ Fected8 On tl « gwf y> ellJ,than was ex- from Canada and her cFuntnvellne m”ch too small for him and also rFSKssrs? est ssrai »««*.“ i£F»«*savs, *a æt» ~„y rSn» ss^sti, safetwo very large schools or convents sitiv Tl* farmers are busy with their fall housed Thorn*’and a ?ood deal of jt BrusselstheR lmi-Sfi ?rivin. into haeon from the school larde3 Mr mF 
ated near the station. We had a pleas- whe.it harvest. Many are through ' breadth sown^s in^ n0t #Sncb a liU‘ge renin the road a iniC-ÎFt&i°radlild Earthy is hale andhearty.andcarries his 
ant trip out here and enjoyed it very S id Death—A denlorahio -o . but tho on ome fo™er yeara, Mr Edmr™tw?îthe Iggy. eighty years jauntily. icaineshis

yours very truly, ’ wlëat from the field and as tL fal1 to fM? hot ™ q F Îgood croP- Barley siderab v ’ damaged,on- gressfne favnrah?» everything is pro-

^mg-ssarumir ei * ^ Vr Wil’nntrhh?,!? fiie J101*ses, causing deal of spring wheat has been sown^this vyheat with a self-icier his tity of milk contributed daily bv ill
Milk Skimmers Fiued. vas driv^nyo8,fJdeSLS0u Jolm< who year and it all looks well and îrfth fav year old daughter ndmd o f S,Ur ?,ltrons- Fourteen 93 lb boxes

eSEESSI0» Is&yiSS EÜiUSB^F
pHüegülSES iüie#
ducts ot dishonest patrons. Daniel Ber- FF dF ?ot succeed in doing so* Before trh. Probably take place in Oe- , Mr. and Mrs. Wr Taylor, of/ino- where Mr. IVhvteof iLn?'"3’ 
let, of Wallace, a patron of sixth line or they had gone very far howeveV th» u . ham, went to Tuto recently „ ,-8' herd of from two to *1 Î- has '*•
Cedar Grove factory, is the latest tilns- v'lgon ^"«ue got loose from the neck vem-'fsT.m^f ntlwv,0FFinnosota thi3 peive a portion of estate lefrtcM -Î hoSs- * hundred
gressor. W hen his milk was tested i-i >°.ke aild ran into the rising ground \vilS P-Ut <d *'9,000,tXKj bushels; that of Jaylor by an uuevho died in ,!7 ! Manv farmer, m r. .1 
the factory by Mr. JRllar with Dr Rah hrmgmgthe wagon and hoFse® to a k'V at F’^’000' traba about two v ago. The Yes throiml, with theD f-,nelt n co"nty are
cock s tester it tested 2.20 per cent but stand still. In the excitement of the dZ1-6?.01!!18, he>ng made to have St. ent division to Yraylor and ii/vf" and the I,-11 an1 L„ ;nl !■,w!‘ea6. harves-, 
ter fat. The cows were Fieit milked momeut the position of the eldest son hvFrif Vatliedral, Montreal, completed lat’ves will amoeto"about S»»nm week There is h!,t hkely finish this 
and the milk tested 3.50 per cent butler was not noticed by the brother or s?s by May next It will cost 82,500,000. and there will brother divisïÆ the fYll wlmaZ nn * °".,e PPh'ion about 
fat- An information was then tait Mr. Willoughby, who had iJén w!mClt,emti,,lt,.haa been caused in the tlie future. Mü’avlor’s deZià1 is the best for and that is that it 
against Berlet before Police Magistrat! S"‘“g î?e load a short distaiîce^e- nort Giat^rin^tiî0* ®f London by a re- «ncle was an extve sheep farm^fn and barleVnmTsnriim wL=t0atf’ peas
guilty to having8 sk"mmednhis Pnighte ‘be PlaceVhlre?^ wcuwed^when he en'^ 3nd committed,PaPnotherSb5te£- ed at Worn $-300,0 8500,’ow.6®*'1”*' tirob former “promising113^ gaod^h«

labors. tums of tlie

Ontario Hedge and Wire Fence 
Company.
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Mrs. Jos. McKoy.Matsqui, B. C., 1891.
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